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ABSTRACT
Natural environmental conditions such as temperatures, relative humidity and hive
temperatures were monitored in relation to colonies productivity. Hive temperatures
(28.0 - 40.3 °C) of colonized hives were generally higher than the air temperatures (26.0
- 33.3 °C) in both dry and wet seasons. However, temperatures of uncolonized hives
(25.3 - 31.7 °C) were lower than the air temperatures. In the wet season, when the
average air temperature was 26.0 - 29.3 °c and the average relative humidity (R.H) was
59.7 % - 74.7 %, the yield of honey and beeswax from each of the hives ranged between
0.5 and 1.0 kg. The yield of honey and beeswax in the dry season was comparatively
higher (4.0 - 13.5 kg) at air temperatures ranging from 28.0 to 33.3 °c and 53.3 %, 69.7
% relative humidity. The honey flow period of colonies of Apis mellifera adansonii was
February to May while the peak period of honey and beeswax production was April. The
results of this study revealed that seasonal variations in air temperature and humidity
influenced the productivity of colonies of A. mellifera adansonii.

INTRODUCTION
According to Wigglesworth (1939), temperature and humidity are environmental

factors, which influence the physiology of insects. The developmental rate of many
insects, including honeybees, is influenced by temperature (Milum, 1930). Honeybees
influence the developmental rate of their young through thermoregulation of the brood
nest by adult workers (Milum, 1930 and Free and Spencer - Booth, 1959). Harbo (1993)
studied the effects of bee population on the production of broods and honey by colonies
of honeybee, A. mellifera L. Estimation of the population (colony strength) of honeybees.
A. mellifera is valuable in determining the potential of the colony for pollination activity
and production of honey and package bee (Swarm bees for starting new colonies which
are bought from old beekeepers by new beekeepers). The estimation of colony strength
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in hives helps beekeepers to determine colony condition and the need for management
(e.g. division of the colony when a hive is fully populated and feeding of bees when there
is little or no nectar and pollen) (Mace, 1976). Also regular weighing of hives enables
heekeepers to have good knowledge of the variation in seasonal production of honey,
combs and broods (Mace. 1976 and Ojeleye, 1999). Weighing also enables beekeepers to
time the harvesting exercise or application of supers (i.e. addition of honey box to
provide more space for the bees to produce more honey and combs) Mace (1976) and
Ikediobi et al., (1985) reported that seasonal productivity of colonies of honeybees A.
mellifera adansonii depends on the seasonal availability of nectar and pollen of flowering
plants. which was attributed to changes in weather conditions. The purpose of this study
was to monitor the influence of natural environmental conditions such as temperature and
relative humidity (KH) on the productivity (Production of honey and beeswax) of
colonies of A. mellifera adansonii.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study was carried out in the Biological Garden of the 'University of Lagos.

Honeybees, A. mellifera adansonii were reared and cultured in artificial beehives called
Langstroth hives constructed with hardwood (Terminalia macroptera. Black afara) with
Iron roofing sheets. The dimension of the hive was 475 mm x 400 mm x 475 nun. There
were six artificial beehives labeled A to F. Hives A -- D were colonized by using sealed
honey attractants to lure the wild bees, A. melifera adansonii into the hives, while hives E
and F lacked attractants, and hence, were not colonized (Control). The components of a
beehive and the dimensions are shown in Table 1. The beekeeping equipment are cutlass,
a pair of rubber hand glooves, bee veil, bee suit, smoker. funnel. Rain-boots, weighing
scale (CAMRy-r/IODEL-·BR-9012j, spring balance (SO kg capacity) weight stand,
Laboratory thermometer, Hive-tool and Hygrometer. Before the experiment each of the
empty hives containing frames were weighed using an adapted weighing scale of 120 kg
capacity. While each of the frame bars were weighed using spring balance of 50 kg
capacity.

_Table -~·.!:he components of langstro!h hive :oind th<:.. dime!!siom;.
Serial Number Components Dimer:sion~ io_mly. ::-- .
I. Floor Board L=575,w= 350, H=75
I; Brood Chamber L=425. W=3S0, H=300
ut. Moveable frame UL==325,LL=275, H=300
iv Inner Cover L=425. W=350, H=50

__v .__ Galv~nised~Ro0'ing S~eet Cover L='!7L_~=40C!.:_H:lOO-----
Note: L:= length, UL ==upper length, LL oc Lower length, w+width
H == Height. The hives were placed on hive stand whose height is 500 mm, length 400 mm and width
400nun.
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The external temperature, Relative humidity and the hive temperatures of six beehives
were monitored using mercury filled precision laboratory thermometers and a thermo-
hygrometer (Round, Dial type with thermometer capillary pointer whose R.H ranged
from 5% to 100%) at 48 hours interval for twelve months (November, 1999-0ctober,
2000). The weight of colonised and uncolonised hives was also monitored weekly at 16-
IS hr on every measurement days for twelve months. Hives C and D were harvested on
29th April 2000 while hives A and B were harvested on 6th May 2000.

RESULTS
Dry season (November, 1999-April, 2000)
It was observed from this study that the external temperatures of the area studied
fluctuated within the range of 30.SoC and 32.4°C (Fig. 1), while the relative humidity was
below 66.7%. At this season according to Fig. 2, hives A - D (Colonised) showed
increase in productivity (weight of honey, broods and bees) between November, 1999
and April, 2000 and the yield of hives A - D are shown in Table 2. The production of
honey by colonies of A. mellifera ranged between 4.0 kg and 13.5 kg during this season.
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MONTHS IN DRY SEASON.

FIGURE 2: PRODUCTIVITY OF HIVES A-F IN DRY SEASON (NOV.99-APR.OO).
-/

Table 2: Seasonal yield and the Hives temperatures - Dry season
(Nov. 1999 - April, 2000).

Beehives Hive temperature
(Mean + S. D)o C------------------------------------33.4 ± 2.0
31.4 ± 1.3
34.7 ± 1.1
34.4 ± 1.5
29.6 ± 1.2
29.6 + 1.2

Yield in Dry season Per Hive (KG)

A
B
C
D
E
F

S.S
4.0
13.5
6.5
NIL
NIL

Table 3:

-+- H-AWTGD

_ H-BWTGD

---4.-- H-CWTGD

_ H-DWTGD

____ H-EWTGD

__ H-FVVTGD

Seasonal yield and the Hives temperatures - Wet season (May, 2000-
Oct. 2000)

Beehives Hive temperature
(Mean + S. D) 0 C

Yield in Wet season Per Hive
(KG)

A 30.3 ± 0.9
B 29.8 ± 0.7
C 31.7 ± 0.8
D 30.9 ± 0.9
E 26.4 ± 0.5
F 26.4 + 0.5

1.0
0.5
NIL
NIL
NIL
NIL
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Wet Season (May, 2000 - October, 2000):
In wet season, external temperatures fluctuated within the range of 27.30C and

30.SoC when the relative humidity was between 62.2% and 70% (Fig. 3). Hives A - D
showed decline in productivity of honey due to the unfavourable environmental
conditions in the season as depicted by (Fig. 4). The production of honey was between
0.5 kg and 1.0 kg (Table 3).
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FIGURE 3: MONTHLY FLUCTATION IN RELATIVE HUMIDITY (%J AND EXTERNAL TEMPERATURE (OC) IN WET
SEASON(MAY.M-OCTOO)
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fiGURE 4: PRODUCTIVITY OF HIVES A-F IN WET SEASON (MAY,OO-OCT 00)
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The results from this study indicated that the environmental temperature and the
relative humidity had great influence on colony productivity due to the fact that external
temperature influenced and aided physiological process in A. mellifera being a
poikilothermic animal. So, in wet seasons A. mellifera became less active unlike in the
dry season. Rains also discouraged A. mellifera foraging activities despite eminent
shortage of pollen and nectar in the wet season. This may have led to the feeding of
sugar syrup to bees. It worth to mention that hives temperatures were higher in the dry
season (Table 2) than in the wet season (Table 3). This was due to the intensive bee
activities in the dry season than in the wet season.

It was observed from this study that the honey flow period was between February,
2000, and April, 2000, while the build-up period was between November, 1999 and
January, 2000. End of October marked the beginning of the build-up period when the
bee population started to increase as a result of brood rearing in preparation for the honey
flow period between February and April. June to October was the dearth period when
there were no nectars and pollen grains and the bees depended on the honey stored in
their hives. This explains why honey and beeswax were not produced in beehives during
this period (Fig. 4), but hives E and F had no yield because they were no colonised.

DISCUSSION
Kronenberg and Heller (1982) and Simpson (1961) reported that when the

ambient (air) temperatures are low the cluster of bees contracts and
productivity is low, but when the ambient (air) temperatures are high, the cluster of bees
expands and productivity is high. They concluded that ambient (air) temperatures have
physiological effect on the insects. Their Observations were con finned by' the results of
this study. The dearth period, according Mace (J 976) and Ojeleye (1999). is the period
when there are no nectars and pollen grains and the bees depend on the honey stored in
their hives during the surplus.

The range in yield per hive of 0.5 kg (Wet season) to 13.5 kg (dry season) in this
study could be improved upon, with better management, to compete more favourably
with the yield of 3.0 - 6.0 kg! hive per annum in Gambia as estimated by Wilson, (1987).
This could be done by keeping data on the weather conditions (temperature and
humidity) of their beekeeping zones as well as seasonal hive weights. This will give the
beekeepers a good knowledge of the time to harvest, to feed the colonies of bees and to
add supers to the hives as the need arises.
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